ABSTRACT A double-blind cross-over trial was conducted to evaluate the effectiveness of oral theophylline-7-acetic acid (T7AA) in 13 asthmatic patients. Pulmonary function tests showed no difference between T7AA and placebo. No T7AA or theophylline was found in the sera of these patients or of healthy volunteers who took T7AA tablets or syrup.
Theophylline has been used for many years in the treatment of asthma. While it is effective, this drug is associated with therapeutic complications as evidenced by the significant incidence of adverse effects (Piafsky and Ogilvie, 1975) . One of the theophylline derivatives that has been used in an attempt to circumvent side effects is theophylline-7-acetic acid (T7AA), also called acepifylline and theophylline ethanoate. While this drug appears to be much less troublesome than theophylline in terms of toxicity (Phear, 1957) , we were led to question its efficacy in asthmatic patients because most patients referred to the respiratory clinic at Kingston General Hospital claimed that the drug was not beneficial. We report the results of a trial in which the absorption of T7AA and its therapeutic effect were monitored.
Methods and materials PART A
Subjects-Sixteen patients with reversible airways disease volunteered for the study and gave informed consent. Three patients developed unrelated illnesses and were forced to withdraw. Of the 13 patients (nine male, four female), two were smokers. Age range from 22 to 64 years and weight from 48 to 96 kg. Before entering the study all patients were taking bronchodilators; eight were using methylxanthines.
Protocol-The design was double-blind, crossover with the patients taking at random T7AA or placebo capsules for one week and then the complementary capsules the second week. The volunteers were told not to alter normal daily routine except to take the capsules four times daily; those previously on methylxanthines were asked to stop four days before and for the duration of the study. They also kept a daily record of airflow obstruction on a portable ventilatory function indicator Airflowmeter (Allen and Hanbury) (Friedman and Walker, 1975) . On the seventh morning of each week, a fasting blood sample was drawn at 0830 from each patient after which the final capsule was taken. An interview and spirometric testing followed. During the interview patients gave subjective evaluations of their ease of breathing and reported any adverse effects. Spirometry was recorded using a 13-5L Respirometer (Warren E Collins, In). At 1130 a second blood sample was taken; these samples were centrifuged, and the plasma was frozen until assayed. Samples were assayed for theophylline and T7AA by the method of Owen and Nakatsu (1978) ; for both drugs the limits of sensitivity were 0 5 ug/ml.
PART B
Ten healthy volunteers each took two tablets of T7AA (Dynaphylline, 250 mg, Welcker-Lyster) from recently acquired lots. For eight subjects pre-drug control and two-hour blood samples were taken; for two subjects control, one-, two-, three-, and four-hour samples were taken. Plasma samples were assayed for theophylline as above and by high pressure liquid chromatography , and for T7AA as above.
A further six normal volunteers received 25 ml 540
Theophylline-7-acetic acid: lack of absorption and therapeutic effectiveness of T7AA containing syrup (Dynaphylline, 20 mg/ml, Welcker-Lyster). Blood samples taken were pre-drug control, two hours and four hours. These were assayed for theophylline and T7AA as above.
Results
The data obtained in Part A of this study are summarised in the table. Patients reported no subjective differences between the two treatments. The home respiratory performance estimates with the Airflowmeter were not different from one week to the next. The spirometric measurements in the laboratory corresponded with these observations and showed no significant improvement in forced vital capacity, FEV1, and MMF when patients were taking T7AA compared to placebo.
No T7AA or theophylline was found in any of the patients' plasma samples. These data are supported by the data of Part B obtained from the 10 healthy volunteers who took T7AA tablets. Again, no T7AA or theophylline was found in any sample at one, two, three, or four hours after the tablets were taken. In the six normal volunteers who received T7AA syrup no T7AA or theophylline was detected in their plasma samples at any time after the drug was ingested. 
Discussion
The pulmonary function studies and the patients' personal reports indicated that T7AA was not significantly more beneficial than placebo. These observations are consistent with plasma analysis that showed no T7AA at any of the sampling times.
Since possibly the lack of therapeutic effect and lack of appearance of drug in the plasma could have been due to patient non-compliance, T7AA was administered under observation to 10 healthy volunteers who were known by the investigators to be reliable. The data obtained from these samples supported those collected from patient samples. Thus it appeared that the drug was not being absorbed by either the patients or the healthy volunteers.
It was still possible that T7AA was not absorbed because of the way in which the tablet was manufactured with poor release into an absorbable form. This seems highly unlikely in view of the finding that no T7AA was found in plasma samples of volunteers who had ingested T7AA syrup. Thus it is evident that T7AA is not effective because it is not absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract.
This interpretation is consistent with the theoretical consideration of Wagner (1975) and the experimental observations of Strolin-Benedetti et al (1971) and Zuidema and Merkus (1978) . T7AA has an octanol: water partition coefficient of 2*7X10-4; according to the theoretical model of Wagner (1975) the drug would be only very slowly absorbed with an absorption ti of about 1700 hours. Strolin-Benedetti et al (1971) administered large oral doses (1-2 g/kg) of 14C labelled T7AA to rats and found only small amounts of radioactivity in plasma or urine. Zuidema and Merkus (1978) reported a similar lack of absorption of T7AA in a patient who had been taking the drug for months. On the basis of their observations and those reported here it seems wise to avoid T7AA and to use other methylxanthine preparations to treat asthmatic patients.
We have noted that many doctors do not appreciate that T7AA is unlike the theophylline salts and is a chemical derivative of theophylline. As such it cannot dissociate into theophylline and acetic acid; the lack of any theophylline in serum of individuals taking T7AA reinforces this point.
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